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'fhi ) column will muk the 
rC)ump rion of a policy I . ttaned 
wmewhere in rhe remote put. Not 
th•r rhr remote put was that long 
~o. hut lvc managtd ro put ir so far 
h« k on my mind that I all but rcfu&e 
t n rr:·m.rmbr-r d,,inlt ~uch u thi' 
prcvu.>u•ly. · 

!'or '<>me of· you. this Wl1l read as 

an opology bce&uK there had been an 
CKI>rc.-ion or approeciation lor mr 
wdeovo" in this type of affair. For 
rhc r~t of you, let thu ~rw as a 
pledge- a pledge to continue this 
policy. Rcgudlru to whetht'T you 
agree with me or not. 

This time uound, I will deal with 
~cneulitics rathci than spccifiCil, 
mainly brc.-usr I h&ff so much to 
say. Or. at lcut, I'm rather enthused 
over the idea of what this may lead 
10. 

My •taff for thi$ qu~r consists 
of two othcn besides myldf. The 
staff is t.hort for the time bcilljl due 1 
10 an unu11.11J siNation, but rbcy arc 
Ion c on enthuliasm. John Kldd, 
who11 be workinc his final quarter 
for the Chuta will undoubtedly cost 

the CluiUI' a few doUan in 1 few 
montht. You tee, I've man11ed to pt 
by without havinc to purchue an 
encyclopedia or aporu 
almanac - John is a walkinJ almanac. 
If you don't believe me, next time 
you sec him, think of some question 
concerning sports and I'm &!moll 
willing to bet he 11 be able to answer 
it correctly. 

His speciality is baseball, and if 
you eVer want ro know who was the 
lcadinJl ;,auer for what ream duri111 
which ~·orJd Series thet wu won or 
lost in how many gamn by what 
team uk John. It doesn't muter to 
John wh~th~ they played th~ game 
lnt . y~u Ot at the tUm of the 
century ; in most CU<"5 he11 have the 
con eel an!lw~r. 

One of his bi~t thrills is to get 
involved in a quiz of his knowled~ 
of the game is statisti~. You should 
...,,. him rattling off Ty Cobb's battifll 
•vcragc. or betttr yet. the number of 
hit' some obscure pl•rc r got in the 
I 9 3 U World Series. I! abc Ruth 's 
homerun marks arc a matter or fact 
In John. 

T h c o t her staff member ;, a 
fr c < h man, but that's not saying 
•n~thing. She i< lovely Barbua 
.\h•<>n -- and that's say in[~ something. 
ll.rhara is one of those girls that 
. I~>J>cll the myths ahnur girl athletC"lo 
hcin g ' 'Tumbop." 

hom what I've been able to lcam· 
.1hout her. she " 1 pr..-lty ~oo.J 

lo.-kctbtll pl·~·cr. I've oe<:n her play 
"' 'flhall and •he -'••• above par in that 
'pnrt loo. I mu~t ~•Y rhat Bubara 
tH•,·amf!" an athlttt' in a rathn unusual 

w ar. thouJlh. She haJ to learn to play 
ohc piano in order to be able to 
participate in '!'Or". I don't know 
how well the two rdatc . or whether 
rh" will Jl'l•antee. any rnults, but I 
thi•lk it ha.< worked out prcny &cod in 
Buhan 's case. 

She ...,u be writing on one upcct 
of the <ports ~nr that has ~n 
ovrrlonked on campus - ritls 
in cran1ur.al!i. Th;i wtll be an 

opportunity fO'T h_,,. ro UK not only 
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her knowled~ of 1p0ru. but her 
experience in playin, the games u 
well. 

I mull take dllw our here to 
coni!Tatulatc jud Robc:rn. who was 
draftrd by the Dallu <lla.ppanlt of 
the American Basketball Aaaociation. 
It it quite an honor for dtr huatllns 
Florid.: native and is a c:omplemcnr 
to his S.,lrction for All-America in 
both high tc:!tool and rollqr. 

Those of us who haw s«n ]ud 
play h avoe no .Joubt about his 
delet'Vifll the honors ht's received. 
but I have had the opporNnity ro 
play with Jud, 01' "Dallas", u we 
refer to him now, and it wu 1 

rewarding experience. 
On be-half of the student body. I 

offer not only conpatulation•. but a 
biJ ·"Thank You" ro Jud for his 

hustle and fine play for the Beus for 
the put four years. The Beus spom 
an111h will be added UIUrance that 
Jud will be remembered for 1001e 
time, as he has ~t many records for 
the Khool durinr hit nay here. I 
don't thonk there has nnrft been a 
player more drservinc of the awards 
th-' Jud redt'ftd. Thanks, and good 
luck. Jud. 

And how about lhttt winni111 
Bean baseball team? The fine play of 
the Brul!U hu attracted the attention_ 
of the sc:lcction committee for the 
NCAA small-rollqc tOUtntiy that will 
be held in Virgina in Ma)'· If the 
Burs arc sclectw to play in the 
tourney, it will be a fine tribute and a 
fittinr clirn.x for Coach O.ude 
Smith's 25th anniversary u h«d 
roach of the Bean b&kball teams. 

The genial coach is very optimistic 
about the Beu 's chances of bciOJ 
trlcctw, but the nin lut week not 
only dunpenrd his spirits, but it kept 
the Bean off thr diamond for a 
whole week. And in a sense. it hurt in 
more ways than one. The lkus were 
forcw to workout indoon and in the 
process lost one of their fine 
freshman ball playcn. C.tcher·fint 
bueman lknny Mayo $\lfftred a 
severe '!'rained, or pou.ible broken 
ankle. Mayo, the bignt man on the 
tcun, has played well for the Bean, 
eVen though he had only a day ot 
two of practice before playinc his 
first (l&llle. 

The Be•• solfen arcn •• to be 
uken lighrlr either. They haw lost 
only two of their marches. this 
scuon. Coech Zcb Vance summed up 
the play of his chatgen when he said. 
"We play them 10 win. Tht'Te's no usc 
playiOJl if you don't intend o win." 

Bee ousc of that unusual situation I 
referred to eulier in thii article, 1 
need one or two more persons who 
arc mtcrcs~ in writing. at lcut for 
the remaindet of this qu aner. And if 
you happen to be intrrft~ or very 
familiar witn either golf or tcnni&, 
thull mlkc it better ra.- both or us. 
If you arT intrrftted, pleuc contact 
rnc. There ar.: no 'rcquircrnrats, but 
th~ least I'm aakiD( is th•U you be 

( omiliu with the Jlmt> because: rou 11 
1>oe workinc alo~ and you muu be 
able to report wtt at happened ,..; th • 
high dqrce of accuruy. 

I welcome all comments .. 
at~reeablc or diM,neab!e to any 
opinions exp~ in thi• column Of 

dwwhcrc Oil me .ports I'"C'C· My boll 
nurnbn is 736. 
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With the KUOn wen under way, the Mercer Bean ceuil tanr' 
find thcm~Cives with alosinl ~-But. the.rccoc'd hae does not 
tell the story. · . . . · . . . 

The· BeaiJ uc· w:ntun.· into biJ time ~·itaio . ., tprq 
llainh: IUdl ·foes u Colambia, T~ Tech, VlrJiDia. T~; ud 
Emory. The B;an oftm wind up on the loeiftl citd oi the tCOre, IMit 
when you examine thuiawion clotely, you r:mc~ ·dic· Ba:n c....·· 
into theif matches without the bcftefit of any· 1Chobnhipc4 jQycn 
•airut the foes that are able to (.eld u many ·as -elsbc· ~Joys on 
scbolanhip. 

Roberts Drafted by Pros 'Casey at the bat,' Robert Belloir fac~s th~ decision of 
whether to go pro or r·emain eligible for M"cer. 

Mercc:r's Jud Roberts, a third team 
memb<r of UPI's Uttle AII·Amrrica. 
was drafted laat week by the Dallas 
Chapparralf of the American 
Baskcttiall A.ociation. 

RobertS, an ciJht round choin: of 
the ABA team, said he wsa bcins 
oouJht. 

"I rcn=ivCG a letter from the team 
earlier asking whHhtr or not I would 
be interested in phylnJ ptofa.ional 
badtetball if I W&l dnftcd. and I told 
mcm I would be int~ in hearinr 
any offrn but I had no idea they 
would dnft me." Roberta said, 

Robem Kid be hadn'r really P
much thQUibt to playl111 profc.ioul 
ball· until now, btauer he hacS 
already been" aecept:ed by the 

· Uoivcniry of Nordt Carolina Dental 
sct.ool. 

GIRL 'SINTRAMURAL 
SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 

APIUL 

J 7 - •Thura. - ADPi v. Alplla Gun 
22 - Tucs. - Micav. AiphaGam 
24 - Thun. - Phi Mu "'· ADPi 
29-T~-OiiOV. ADPl 

. MAY. 

1- Tbl.n. - Miea•. Phi Mu 
6 - Tuea.. - Aipba Gam v. Pttl Mu 
II - Tllura. -Qtl 0 Y. Miat 
U - T-.- ADP Y. Mica 
15-'0nt~.-AlpM C..Y. 0110 
•pmc pc*pOIMd tiM .., b..t. --.cba-. 
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He said that he hadn't heard any 
more from them, and "111 j11H havt 
to wait 1111til I do before I rnaltr uy 
decision .OOUI U')'inr pro bllll or 
JOins ahead U) dental tchool." 
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Charlle WoocL Inc. 
SPORTING GOODS 

..... h"•• .. frltlrlllty ... ~ iefiiYI 
Coach Bob' WYdcr - daled owr 

the aciKrion of the husdi.JII Rob(ns. 
484 Second Stlftt 745-M.fl Macon. Georgia 

STEU BOUSE 
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